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..Person Go.-Couri- er. THS COURIER

rublislicl Jfivery TLuisday Vipahli&hed idrtie cerrtfe of a fin tobawib
griming eectijn, making it one of the o - ' -

Hi lo. advertising . mediums for merchants and V "

HOELL BROS., warehousemen in? the KinW oountiaa. ,T7
-V atculaie-llargel- j i Penoar-GranTlll- e and.

Durham" counties in - North QiroliUa, and - : ;

N. O.. ,1ROXBORO, 3I Halifax county Virginia. ' - . v
" "

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: SOELL BROS. Proprietors. HQMpVErRSTrt: .ABROAD NEXT.;; c
f$l."00 - tor Year in Advance

jneCopyOneYear.i-.f- i. "
'

$16(f
Months - - - 11 - of all description.neatly executed ".

'
Copy Six on alMwt

Kemittanc mu-- t be made fry Register VOL. 7. ROXBORO, NORTH ! CAROLINA;; THURS notice and at xeasonable prices When la
Letter, Tost Office Order or Postal Note, need of work give the CouBrsa a trial. " "

The'Tax 6n Cfanned Foods. THE FREfe LIST BOON: -V7mstead: House.JUST HOME FROff

i,

n -

ill;

It ia vcX denied; tlvt the duty on
tin-plat- es will increase tliepiicePpf
canned goods from 15 ttf' 20 per cent,,

uian. who hears Rei?tibHc:iri orators
say that the ti.x on this and th.vt
article lias not br-e-n increased, Tias
only to call mind the long fowsof
canned foods that are to b Seen on
tlje shelves of any ordinary 'grocery

provision store. O i every "variety
canned food the WcKialey bill has

laid a t:tx of from 15 to 20 per cent
fuctively as Vbougfi i had ben set

down mt ti e tnriff, echcduleR. ' K X;

Indirectly thee sauieduties on tin
rplate mcrea.se the price of kerosene
and of every other article handled in
tin vessels, 'i'be increased coat of
tin-r- oi fiiig wili also add an element

increase to reuts, and in many
other ways the'ebormous" advance ir.
the price of tin will add to the cost
of the articles in connection with
which it is used. Nor is ibis tin-pla- te

duty levKtl in order to "protect"
any American industry, for there is
no tiu-4)hi- t? made in this country. It

a new and heavy burden laid on
the backs of the people in order ta
enable a small coaob-la- d "of capital-
ists to crate a new monopoly and
"row ric!i on profits wrung from the
over-'axe- d meul-tabl- ej of the great
bdy of tlrsir follow-soantryme-

n.

This tir.-jila- ie fraud is in fact about
the worst of the whole McKinlej
set ice. Boston Globe. f

Census Report of the Fourth
District.

The followi'ip is the officii! count of

roxboeo;n. c.) V :

vy:E.:'wiiiiams,
' : PROPRIETOR.

Tuis houBo ia open to the

, PUBLIC. GENERALLY, :

r).f and fofr' - "

Drummers Particularly, y
s
Ooq4 -- rftoins, 'Ja 'farC very

r .Call and aee nie.'.WlieneTcr''.an bppor
unity Afford,' . I am abo. prepartd . to
take care of horses, ;.,

'' ' W. n.; WILLIAMS- ,
. .'."IV - - J ' 1

'OEGJLXIZED 1838. i

VIRGINIA FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE OMPANf

IHCHMOND. U
4.' .' -

Islets ? - "I n $550,000.

.' INSURE 3 AGAINST ilT .

FIRE AJVB zm&TjirljvG
Tbia oM company, nnw more than bait a eo-ta-ry

in succkssIuI operation, a paid' " "
. ;

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS

on losses to citizens of North CaroHnft. Issnea
?J? mPJ n coireiBe free ol pettyrestrictions, and liberai iuHta terma and cou--

, W. H. McCAETHY. Seeretor V

D..M. UINES, District Agent,
I . . Miltou. 1J,C.

THE i ODELL : t

t WRI

$20 hny the ODELL'TYPK
AViiiiKK and CHECK PERFORATOR1, With
78 characters, and $15 for the BINGTI5 CASH
ODEf.L, warrnnted.to do better work than any
machine made. ., - .

ltcpmbines sarpBIoiTT with itTBABri,iTY,speed, base op oPEBATioN, wear longer
wtthoiit post oiepaii--s than any other machine. '
Has no ink ribbon to boftier tho operator, it ianeat, SCBBTAVTIAX., nickel plated', perUct
and adapted to all kimls of tvpe wriiinjr. Like
aBnthis nrmtip ijfodflSfea Tshahu, creknTtejri-Dt- e

manuscripts.. Two to ten copiea can be
made at one writing-- . . Ahy inteiliKent person
can become a good operator, in tw days.- - W o
otter $1,000 to any operator who can equal the
DOUBLE CASK OUELL ' . -- ,

Koliable Amenta J and Salesmen wanted.Special indncemeuts to Dealers.
For Pamphlet rfrinir Iiidorscmentfl. tte

adrtress ODKLL TYl'E WKHEB CO.,

.While e sale many valuable planta
tions ia varvoos; pr:s or iiuiuax cotiuiy, we
bavcone ,t wnichwe wish to., call special
fittentiori ;' 1 .. .

Tlifarm ts situate on. the watert ol llyoe
river, Halifax couhly, Va , and coutaiiib

it being the land allotted and assigned to Mrs.
F. Y.vraddock innbe division of the real elleet Mrs. tiiurjetU Ea-le- j, ileo'd, and whRhat
her death wan pm cl a.sel hj 'Dr A. K Dicken-
son of the beprs f Wi s. K . Crathlock .-

-
. S

- About three linudred acres ot this laud ia
clcai-edss- in a high state ot cultvivation; one
hundred acres' of it being fertde river bottom
land, weit drained nd v.ery jyoductv-o-.- '
- The' bnndi-e- acnes or upniad are specially
adapwed to- - the growth of lino yeliow toljaccv
and small inaiu. .hia land has uyou it a '

in gooa-repat- r, ntd alt necessary o:b-uTdjnj-

such corn Jiouwe. and . cabins fof
iabori--i 8. It is in a good neighborhood, conve-
nient to sicboots, chnn-lie- s and mills, and ia
wtthin one ai.d a ball miles of linruiony, a'sta-tio- u

on the Atlantic & Onnville li, If., at which
Is a postoflce, and w uluo two miles of the lunc-tio-n

of the Atlantic X iranville and Lyncbourfr
A Durham rHilnmds. In fact thls4sine fthe
uii6t ilemrable farms in ftotuhside Virginia

Parties rlotirmg to secure a good home' seldom
havean opportnuiry to jnvest in-- better prop- -
ortv. we will sell uiislnntl as a wuole. or 1h
narts to suit uurehera.v

Any person desiring to purchase t he who la .

tract or a paM of id,- - will pitas? adilntslns for
terms ffhlcb are.eaav and fu vorabic to pnrchas-er- s,

,li. lu. DKJAK Njea Th; & CO., .
-

. f iteallCstate A (rents,
. . .

-
j JJouston, Ilali'.ai Co., a.

HAGMGE3T TIMBER LASDS -

To Be Sold.

t

CONSUMERS TO HAVE
CHEAP TRIPLE ANi?

Some of the. Peculiarities of
KcKraley Tariff tav--Ad-yarrt- ages

tB atv-are'L- t- - Dli- -

tjoverable. v."r'- -
.

'
, . . (; . rNw York World. , . I :

v WAsrasGTON, October 14.--Mr.

McKinley's attention was called yes
terday to the fact, demonstrated . by-- i

trade-circula- rs prmted in .tru orWr
that merchants ire malking Jnp' the
price of goods. " If they advance the
prices,' he reptfed: " because of ad-

vanced duty, and they will at-- the
same time mark dawn prices of goods
which have been put on the free list
by the new bill or ywhere the duties
have been diminished, it will be a
great boon to the consumer, for tlie re
ductions of duty Jar exceed the ad
vances. The bill gives freer trade
than any tariff legislation that has
been put upon our statute books in
more than la century."

The consumer will be glad doubt-es- s

to learn the exact extent of this
remarkable boon.' Below will be
found a complete list of articles trans- -

erred from the dutiable to the free
ist, with the rates paid under tho old

tariff. '

Acorns, raw, dried, or undried, but
unground, two cents per pound.

Alizarine, natural or artificial, and
dyes, commercially known as aliza
rine yellow, alizarine orange, aliza-

rine blue, alizarine brown, alizarine
black, all, except alizarine, 35 per
cent.

Beeswax, 20 per cent.
Books and pamphlets, printed ex

clusively m language other than En
glish, also books and music, in raised
print, used exclusively by the blind,
25 per cent. .

Braids,, plaits, laces, and similar
manufactures composed of straw,
chip, grass, palm-lea- f, willow, osier or
rattan, suitable fox, making or or-n- a

menting hats, bonnets, and hoods, 20
per cent:

Cat-gu- t, whip-gu- t or worm-gu- t,

lhanufactnred, or not further manu
factured than in strings or cords, 25
per cent, on those not used for musi
cal instruments.

Chicory root, rawT dried or un
dried, out unground, 2 cents per
pound, r, '. -

Coal tar, crude, 20 per cent.
Floor matting, manufactured from

round or split straw, iiaclnding what
is known as Chinese matting, 20 per
cent. " ' i

.

Grease and oils, such as are com

monly used in soap-makin- g or in wire
drawinp; or for sturlmp: or dressed
leather, 10 per cetit. ' ' 1

Needles, hand-sewin-g ox darning,
20 per cent.

Opium, crnde or manufactured and
not adulterated, containing 9 per
cent and over of morphia, $ 1 per
pound: --

Potash, caustic, 20 per cent.
Nitrate of potash, 1 cent per pound
Sulphate of potash, three cents per

pound.
Muriate of potash, 25 per cent.
Seeds, arise, canary, caraway, etc
cent per pound.

Seeds, flower and grass, 20 per
cent'.

Shot gun barrels, forged, rough--

bored, 10 per cent.
Soda, nitrate of, or cubic nitrate

and chlorate of, 25 per cent.
- Pumice-stone- , ratten-ston- e, and

sand, 10 per cent.
Sugars, not above No. 16 Dutch

standard. . , :

Sulphur, lac or precipitated, and
sulphur or brimstone, crude, in bulk
etc., 75 cents per ton.

"Tar, 10 per cent. -

Pitch of wood and pitch ofjeoal
tar, 2Q percent; ?

. 'Tinsel-wire- , lame or Jahn,- - 25 per
cent. u . 1 ' -

-
- Tobacco stems, 15 per cent.
Turpentine, Venice, 20 cents per

gallon.., i i . ,

: yranium, oxide and saits of, 25
per cent. V

' 1

. . ,

Wafers, unmedicated 25 per cent.
This list ought to command the

iiot read, free pTdutyi; It is shrewdly
suspected tha:it ihis tax. was" removed
ioVeacorage rthe study of Volarjnk
in-ord- er ttha1LtHepcoplejJ rnay' Defter
undersfefncl' certain Texpressiona. nt-tere- d

in the House of Representa- -

fives'," whose full force cannot, orl
at any rate has not, been conveyed in
English 'text1 - . -

The consumer of catgut-wi- ll b8
ngutea to learn tnat J)e nas no more
duties td .pay on that, article, pro
vided he will agree notJ use " it . on
musical instruments. . m '."

It canno-b,dene4th- a tfe jiuty
pen potatoes basbe incxeaaed ten
cents a bushel, but this is clearly on-

set by the removal of the" burden-
some tax of two cents per "pound" on

'
dandelion roots. .

' '

On,all;carpets,utoo, the duty has
been advanced from 17 to, 50 per
cent but this ia of very little conse-
quence when one considers that nere- -

after he will be able to purchase
Chinese matting without - extra cost.

Surely nobody having the the in
terests of the country at heart can
with reason object to the increase of
hay from $2 to $4 per ton when he
reflects that Mr. McKinley permits
him to. import istle and Tampico
fibre free of charge. - m

On linseed oil he must pay an in
crease of seven cents per gallon, but
for oils "fit only for such uses as
soap-maki- ng and wiredrawing," he
need not lay down a red cent.

It will- - cost him $30 --to bring a
horse across the Canada line, but if
he will put up with the "hair ofhorse"
without the animal itself no customs
officer will disturb his reflections.

Tobacco users certainly have no
cause for complaint over a trivia
advance of two or three cents on
each cigar when by a simple change
of diet they can enjoy the delights o

opium, "containing ovrr 9 per cent
ofmorphia," absolutely free of charge.
instead of paying $1 a pound as here
tofore. .- -

On garden seeds the fanner must
still pay 20 per cenj;., but he will ind
probably that anise and caraway
seeds, from which the oppressive tax
of one-fourt- h cent per pound has
been removed, wili answer" quite as
well as germs for the growth of rea
necessaries of life.

The hunter will have to pay $1 ex
tra for a shotgun, but if he can get
along with a shotgun barrel which is
the only essential part of & gun after

Jill, he need not pay a penny.
The lists ends fittingly, with, the

cheering intelligence that the 25 per
cent formerly extorted from thV im-- i
porter (?) on "wafers, unmedicated,"
will now be left in his pocket as
a boon to whom? The importer?'
Oh, no, not to the importer when the
boot is on this leg, I ut to the man
who licks the wafers.

With this hasty glance at some of
the boons conferred by Mr. McKinl-
ej'-, the grateful consumer is again
urged to studious application to . the
complete list given above. He
will find therein much food for
reflection and, perhaps, prayer.

"How delicious is the winning --

Of a kiss, at love's beginning,"

sings the .poet, and his sentiment is
true with one possible exception. If
either party has the catarrh, even
love's kiss loses it3 sweetness. Dr;
Sage's yGatarrh Remedy is a sure
cure for-ithi-s repnlsjvo and distress
ing affliction. By its inild.&oothing,
antiseptic, cleansing and healing
properties, it cures the worst cases.
$500 reward offered for an insurable
case. - - -

,
- , ,

, . .......- , 4,
,.

Winston, N. C, has a woman shoemaker

A Scotch printer invented tiB postage
y' "

-stamp. - -

TheFirst Step.
" Perhaps you ar'risn down", em'teat

can't sleep, can't think, - can't do ny
, g. . . . f -

tiling to your satisfacton, . and joui
wond'ej , wbat alia you.- - ..You .should

oeed the warning,, yoa are ikin Jh

first step to Nervous PT03tration.;You
heed a Nerve Tonic and in Electric

Bittersy you will find the extct remedy
or restoiing youi-nervo- us Byem to it$

' i
appetite rettirM, good d'gestion is

the Fourth North Carolina Census
District, as completed by the Census
Officv.: p.:. Pop. In- -
Coutries. 1S90. 1880. crease.
Alamance, 18.250 H 612 3.C43
Ansn, 20,019 17 904 2 124
Cabsrrus, 18.121 14.0C4 3,157
Ciswdi, ic y;u 17.825 r
Davidson,- - 23,702 21.333 1.869
Liave, 11CU2 11.096 606
Forsyth, 28 340 18,070 10,270
Granville, 24.740- - 31 2S -
Guilf rd, '28 035 23 585 - 4.450
Iredell, 25 396 22.G75 2.7'21
Mecklenbu'g 42,573 34.175 8.398
Monlgomcty li 226 9 374 - 1,852

n 15.139 13,719 1,420
Randolph 25,149 J 20.836 4 313
Rockingham 25,337 21.744 3,593
Itown' 34,101 19 965 --4.13
Stanly v 13.2CG 10,505 1,701
Stakes 17 138 15.353 l,fc35
Surry 19,209 15,302 3,967
Uui-- n 21,238 18.056 3,172
Yadkin 13,769 12.420 1,349

TOWS3 AND CITIK3- -

Po)). Pep. In- - Per
1S90. 1880. cresse. cent.

Charlotte 11,555 7,094 4,461 - C8 88
Greensboro 3,317 2.105 1 212 57,58
Salisbury 4,430 2,823 1 713 68.01
Winston 7,988 2.854 5,134. 189,89

A LEVEL HEAD. pi-

Tho Advantage' of Presence
of Mind in an? Emergency.

During the late strike on the New
Yerk Central Railrqad, the militia
were ordered'to be in readiness in
ca,s of. a.jriot, but jtheiywere not
called out.

w b), an.interyiew, Gov. Hill said ths
troops were not to be called upon ex-

cept in case of an emergency. ; The or
emergency had not arisen, therefore of
they would not be ordered out. He
remarked that" this was: the first great aa

stride, with .which he had liad experi-
ence, and he did not propose to lose
his head; the only point at which
there had then-bee- serious trouble
was at Syracuse, and there a Deputy-sherif- f

had lost his head and precipi-tatec- j

an encounter. of

The strike continued several weeks

and there ws riotous action at va

rious points along the road, but the

civil authorities were able to cope

with with it without caHing on the

militia.
The test of a man's Teal ability

comes when an emergency arises ,a

which makes a hasty call on his good

judgment and discretion. The man

who retains his presence of mind,

maintains his equipoise and exercises

dound discretion at such critical

junctures, is to be relied on and will

be put to the front.
Lien with level heads have the

staying .qualities which do not Yalter

in the face of danger. Otis A. Cole,

of Kinsman, O., June 10, 1890, writes :

-- In the "fall of 1888 "1 was feeling
very, ill. I consulted a doctor and
bo said I had Bright' s disease of the

kidneys and that he would not stand
in my shoes for the State of Ohio."

i3nt he did not lose courage or give

up; he says : " I saw the testimonial

of Mr. John Coleman, 100 Gregory
t. "NTpw Haven. Conn., and I wrote

to him. In due time I received an
answer, stating that the testimonial

that he gave was genuine and not

overdrawn in any particular. I took

good many bottles of "Warner's

Sate Cure; nave not taken any for-on-

year."
Gov-Hil- l is accounted a very

he is cool and calcu-

lating andbelongs to the class that
do not lose their heads when emer-

gencies arise.

How to Kurt a Community.

The men who do a community
more hnrm than good, mny be classi-
fied as follows :

First. Those who oppose improve
ment.

Second. Those who rut down .the
town to strangers.

Third. Those who never push their
business.

Fourth. Those who mistrust pub-

lic spirited men.
Fifths Those who show no hos-

pitality to any one.
Sixth. Those who hate to see oth-

er's make money.
Seventh. Those who oppose every

movement which docs not originate
with themselves.

Eighth. Those who put on long
faces when a stranger speak3 of lo-

cating in the town.
Ninth. Those who oppose every

public enterprise which 'does not ap-

pear of 'personal' benefit to them-

selves,
Tenth. Those who find fault with

all enterprises with which they are
not connected- - ExcJiavge.

Columbia, Tenn, March 2S, 1890

Iiadam's Microbe Killer Co.,
Nash.vil!e, Tenu,,

Gentlemen I will say in behalf
of Microbe Killer that my sales, as

you know, are increasing every day,
and with the large amount I have
sold, not one person has been dissat
isfied or said that your medicine has
not done what it is recommended to
do It simply ; works miracles. It
has cured patient3 that doctors have

given np to die. It has, to my cer-

tain knowledge, cured consumption,

dropsy, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-

tism, asthma, scrofula, kidney, trou-

bled and bronchial trouble, i I. will

send you anyaniount of testimonials
if von want them. I think it the
oreatest medicine on earth vV, - t

v
,: .T-- "A Respectfully,-''-

Algeron A. Hodge.

r.For sale, by, C. II. 'Iluntet,' Rox- -'

boro,!'-N- , C, Sole Agent for Person
count'.

BaltimorePhiladelpMa
AntT-OtJie- r Northern Cities,

All the latest Fall and Winter Style--

of 189pt just received tt my Millinery;
SILK BEAVERS, FRENCH. TUR

BANS, OLD LADIES' S BONNETS,
YOUNG, LADIES HATS, and CAPS,
0HILDRENS' HATS," BONNETS and
CAPS hi gretit abcradance.; '

- '
,
"

i'ltiyp 'takeir:;rHre.J6eng
my.-s'oak- . and p ting . mvsel oa ttws
very fatBst"8ty1e- - .t-- v T

MISS LIZZIE SPENCEE,

of Oxford. N. C;, and' ---:

? MISS Afflk WOODY,

of Virginia, are with . me and hare
charge of the Dresa Miking Depart
menr.

I will be pleased' to have alUmT
menus can nna examine my stocki

y
Yi ry Respectfully, "

MISS PALLIEiYANCEY.

We are Shavins ThIdss Kow!

If yon don't' believe'it just come' and
examine our line of

Larnaofs, Buggies, Caris
and Wagons;

which, we are offering 'just as" low-- ft?
h y '? ia b i twu?ht iu ins s$me mte
nn ou at'y market.- - .

'

Ccfiiiis Delivered. Free.
We will d .liver coffi.ia costing $1503

r more, 'tree-o- clisrge. . All coKtine
'ess than this we wi'l furnish Hearse
free of charge, but cannot deliver
hem. ; ' '

We have a nice Hrle of "these crbods.
nd' wiil com pet C with any onb on the
mc q'lauty of gua Js -

Repairing ! Repairing ! !

We are prepared to do nil kirds ol
repairing at reasonable prices, and in
the best possible manner.

' R. K DANIEL &SON. ,

has opened a full line" of -
.

Staple and Fancy Groceries1
In the store formerly occn pied by Dr. R ''A
Morton ... v -

You will find my stock

' COMPLETE
and il in need of anything my line call on

aie. ... N .. . ;. . .

'. ''- -
- "IST '

.

You wilt always find in stock a good
supply, of- - , - "

'MEAT,' MEAL,
FLOUR, ' LARD, ,

- SUGAR. COFFEE. V

' ' "SYRUPS .

We have a com plete line of Caaned Goods
Toilet Articles - .

"
; .

F a n c y S t a t i o n a ry
SHOES! Shoes, J3H0ESM .

i -
I also cary a large sto;k of band

some shoee. for Lndiea and Oetitlemjn.
Bojs audi girls, all of which. I bought
before the risem leather, and will sell
at bargHirx."

Don't forget the place to find ' .' .. ' 2

- '".
,

' H. HUNTER -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, i

Bavtag this day. qualified as Administra-
tor of thrf estate of the-lat- e W. P ' Satter-tlel- d,

I hereby notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them for payment
on wr hefore the I5tn day mt August 180JL, or this
notice will-b- e "jilefld lin bar i their recovery.
All persons owing said estate, are hereby ,fiti-3e- d

to come np-- and make immediate payment.
Ihis te 15th day oi Aujmet, 1890. - -

1 . - , - - It. L". SAflKKFiELD.1 ".
: .Administrator of W. P Suiterfield. '

Notice.
The undersigned, bavin? this da qualified as

Administrator of the estate of the late Xracj
Oil k ley, hereby gives notice to all ptrtieaowing
said estate to come forward and make immedir
ate payment, and to all persons ho.ding claims
agaiust said estate to present them to the linger-signe- d

within twelve months, from ihis date;
otnerwit-- e tbis notice will be. plead in bur of
their ienoveryi v Jj 1. AUOAl A., t,'

Xhis 6th of Sept., VSS9. - r Adm'r.

Land For Sale. :
v-o- o-

; I have for sale 10. lots of land jn Koxbore sit-
uate on Lamar Ouk and Hickory streets, all
well located for residences; size .bit Jo .92 of an

Is the most ancient end most gar.ernl of ell

diseases. Scarcely a family is entirely free
from it, while thousands everywhere arc its.

suffering slaves. Hood's Sr.rsnpnririJV has-h-ad

remarkable success in curing every form

c! scrofula. The iv.ost severe nnd priuful
rannir.g sores, swellings in the neck or
goitre, humor in the eyes, causing partial
or totil blindness, yield to the powerful,

effects of this medicine. It thoroughly
every impurity-fro- the blood.

" My little daughter's life was saTed, as
W3helie4, ty Hood's SarsaparDla. Before
she was sx niontlis old she had 7 running
ecrofuhi sores. One physician advised the
ain:i!t:t!;a of one of ler liagers, to which
ver"fi:-ii".- i assert. "When we began giving
Jier Hood's S:irs:ipnrilla, a marked Improve-
ment w.s lvitieed r.ud by a contumcd use of it
ber recovery was complete. And she is now,
iK'in seven ysrs old, strong and healthy."
B- - C. Jo:.es, Ale.a, Liueoln County, Ma.

Hood s
' Sarsapanila
fioldliy r.l! erngglsts. fl; sixforfS. Prcporodby
C I. 1KXJD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, bbisi.

ECO Doses One Dollar
EOFESSIONAL, jAFDS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Roxboro, N. C.
rrnc.t'ces wherever hs servieei nre required.
Prompt utteuLiou given to lue eoliccuou

litiinfi.

C. . Wlnstead, Junius Parker

WINMTEAD & PARKKR,

Attorneys at Law.
KoX hr.ro. N C.

Prn-np- iittend to all busincsfi entrnPted ti
licni. ' --Nt,v 0 tf- -

J, T. Mruyiiorn . I.. M. Warliek.
Uoxhoro, NT. C Millou, N. I

gTUAYHOlSN & WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Praeiu-.- in all the couits of Hie State and in
Jjie Veilernl 4iiuii. Muuagonient of esUiles-Birietli-

atunnto'd to. .

Spee.Ial atlention given to cases mi Person ana
Caswol e,o;niies.

Y. Win-to- n

'IRA! I AM & WINSTON,

ATTORNEYS r1T LAW,
Oxtord, N. C.

Practices in all the ennvrs of the Stale. Ilan- -

Me money and invest, ffle same ni best. 1st Moi t

gage tieal HUte oecuriiy. settle eilates an
luvusUxale tillcs

T LUNSFOltD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Roxboro, X. C.

'T 8. MEftaiTT, r

ATTORNEY AT LAW. and
Notary PuMic.

Uoxhoro, N. C.

rnn,.t ml Varrf-st- . nttenlion given to all
business eutrust! to him.

W. KlTCHIK,W.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- " RpxBono, N. 0.
Practices U'.s services are reriuire.l.

Offi'ec at Witistead Hotel.

Dr. E. J. Tucker,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office erriier room up etuiis in the

Mritt building,
; WllO, N. C.

JriouTON & WISE,D.'
Practicing Pfiyslclan".
Roxboro, N. C.

Offer their professional services lo the people
of Utixooro and surrotiniliiipeotintry. TraC.ice
In all the hrancUrs of inedJcine. .

10-4--

w. r.. CRISP,JJK.
Practlcinir Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
Offers In" professional services to the people

of Itoxboro aad Biirrouding community.

DR. CV Wi BRADSS4ER
iKNXJST.

oners Mi services to the public Calls promptly
attended to in Person and adjoining counties.

Any oo wishing work in his line, bv writing
blm at Bitshy Fork; N. C, will be attcuded at
twee,

C. 8. Wlnstead, J. 8. Rradsher,
President, : Cashier.

Farmers' Bank of Roxtoro,
ROXBORO, N. C.

Deposits received and collections and "re- -

tnitUncc prompt iy n)ede.
"

1

Roxboro, N. C.

NOW IS YOUR TIME! '

Come to R xboro and invest and get
a foot-hold- , before everything gets too
hi(h for yon, and when you come
don't forget 5 ? v "

JAS. W.' BRAND ON.
'

heBariber'-
H is willing, nnd ready to accomrnp
dHfo his friends, n'r.d Idwayslcefps tiji
with th latest styles. j

OTInterest to LsLdies;
rt tt its mcn.jyhefor-puroh.ndtiD- !. Hariri sti.ropfor

An Old Sore Healed.

I had a painful, annoying sore on
ray leg, near the knee, that troubled
me for over two years. I tried va
rious remedies, but the sore, instead
of healing up, continued to grow
larger, and to cause ma more pain
rintil I began to look for a crutch
Through the advice of a friend, who
who was cured of a similar trouble,
I took S. S. S.,- - and in a few weeks
was cured entirely. The sore healed
up, and there Is not even a scar lejt
to mark tne place. ,

Chas. A. SuarNER,

Mt. Vernon, Oh o.
Treatise on Blood and S.iin Die

eases, mailed ft or,
TLIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Atlanta. Gi
A Bright Jury.

Daniel O'Connell was at one time
defending a man accused of murder
at Clonmel. The circumstantial evi
dence was ao strong against the pr
oner xnat tne jury naa ,aireaayaeter
mined upon their, verdict of guilty,
when'the'raan supposed to .be mur
dered, was brought into court,-jaliv- e

and unhurt. .Tne. juryi was desired
to return their verdict at once, : and
they : did - -- so, but it was one . o

"Guilty." "jVhat does this mean?''
inquired tho judge" j "if .the Inan has
not been rpuraerea, now san tue pns
oner be guilty?' , "Please, yer hon
or," said the foreman, "he s guilty
he stole my. bay mare three .years
anro.- - San Francisco Hxafnifier. ,,

Messrs. Wallace O'Leary ifc Co.,
Agents Eadam's Microbe Killer
'.' - Co., Houston :

It gives me pleasure TO
that my wife and .

my.
-

61 , i
Contractor llonson usea iwaaam h

Microbe-- ' Killer ; and j c " eitir e 1

"The Thomas P. Taylor .amis, in. IhMloiray'r : . - -
township, ferson county, North Carolina, trill
lie sold by uitf as (Commisstouer at Soxhoro, :

A.C.,qQ ." - -
J . , . t

Tuesrlayyl8th Nov41890? '
. 3 f - f . ;v . f - --

TLere are 560 acres of land, that will 1e sold --

in three tracts of Jfca acrcs,v3ti3 acres,-and-- - .

acres; about 4iSo acres in original giowfh of Sue c
oak.piuo and hickvry,t .inj iq ;.jri-- ' ( ...

isaidlanda aiijoiu A uios A dcock, Thomas Oak- - .
Iey David Ford, . II, i'leasanis a d Jfuao
Tiniren, and lies oa the waters of Aarau'a md
Joel's crocks. - - : ,i .,. o ".'. -

. ' v t- - - - - . - "'A -
t - .

One-thir- d cash, balance In one and tworeais. .

for turvey-an- d other partlcnirs, call on .j, -
, J. Ji. lffJH.Ki;,Comihitonr, s : "

3 . lerea, ,C. '- -
gi;aoajj;& wissto, auj, ... .r

', "Ui.ford. H.Vi " L'

Fdr ;Eent;careful consideration of every con-;- ; w rmj healahy condjUon. Surprising
sumer who desires, to. revel, in the;: ;esultg

- folJoV u;e of' tvhlV greai
"great boon"" so graciously bestowed "T 1

. v.. i Nerve -- Tonic and , Alterative. -- You
upon mm ut iiub ' xvcpuuiiuu yan-y- .

' 1'i.. --p l

StoreHouse and Residence -
I wish lo rent a store bouc at Hurdle's M 1)1 .

X. t'J now ecupted by Air. J.l. Jouts. I'oa-- .'
aetsion e::D,be gnen in a short lime. This i

p.etiiid irtiitoft,. JSDd I m Hi .i rut tie smne ht p,
a very reasonable puce. Also a rute, ci luloit-- i
ableresldei.ee,' Aiply to- -

-- v - r .
- h. V. BIIOWJI, ' , '

t . j Trwilee W n.m. chmlien .

.JnaVw'nPr a'orimer redorea; ana tue Jrer ana maney.kp,t: nn or P,ihlfi

itorl in no-lish- ? which M1fl cn' rwmt health aciion.:.' Trj a hottlO-- i
' ' - -v1-"- --r .j v. . .

.'read, but he can seenre one printed, P w j, at u. a, jwriDn.&o'a anai
tve - r or iwanen. aau un ion can wn ai. u ond, . .

. iCared by it. t
'

- . Kin Russian orSpanlsh,, which he can-- JDM)rris & O.'s 'D-ti- Storts. I;
, , ; - - . - . . - 1 r '' ' . . .. . s - .

- - -- it ;- -K' v": - v- -' .fv' -

. - -- - . - - - , - - ?i j

..vffijb1: ; 4 J "t Ziul&&&
- . fi i - . r .. . - i ' . - ' -

1 f k;;-- ,

- .O - fi -- : , - -- i x r- - . - r '


